
tMPATHIZEWITIS THE HOPE ml

Jk,s ,cd a?'

SLVDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Care for all FEMALE WEAR.
NE8HEH, Including I.cucorihua, lr

regular and ralufnl Meuatruatldn,
Inflammation aod Ulceration of

tbe Womb, Flooding, FItO
I.AI'KUH CTEKI, A c.

rPTIuMant to thetaito, efllcaclou. and Immediate
In lu effect. It la a great help In pregnancy, and r
IUtw pain daring labor end at regular periods,

TUISICU.X8 CHI it IMlTRKHt HIDE If IKECLYv

tVfoi .I.L WlAKKmaaa of the generative organ
Of either m, It I nccund to no rinu ly thatstia. nr
teen Iwfure th public and for all dliunies of UK
Kibirra It It tbb Ortatrit Btmtdy In the fl orid.

tSTKIDNHY C'OMPl.AIKTH of Either Sex
Find Ureal Kelleflu It re.

tVDIA K. PIVKIIAM'H BLOOI ITKiriFH
will cradi'.U. ecry i'ih of lluut"i. liuiu Urn
ftlood, at l).o (mrtM tune will giro ton. anil .trenirth to
the .y.ttiui. A luarreUuu In reulu as Ik Compound,

fF"Both theC'imtxitinrt arnt rrlood Purifier ar r
at (33 and t'.'i Western Avenue, Lynn, Uva.

Price of ell her, (I. Biz buttle, for The Compound
It sent by mall In the funn of pill, r of loieiutea, oa
receipt of price, 1 pur box fur either. Km. link ham
freely aiuwers all letter of Inquiry, Endow a vent
Haul p. Bend for pamphlet, ilmlion thlt fayrr.

IfLmn K. Ptvmin'" I.rvira Ifus cure Cenrttr-tlun- .

iiii.'iuwie. and Torpi'lilj" of Me IJv.-r- lUt cent .

old by all Drquflats.'at

HTOMACil

Invalids who are recovering vital stamina, declare
in grateful term their epfrw latlon of the merits

s a tonic, of liostetter s ntomach Hitters. Nut
oulydoes it impart strength to the weak, but It
also correct an irregular add itte of the nociach,
nvike. the bowels "l at proper iiitcrials, gives
tana to tho.e who suiter lf-- rucumutic uudkid-ti-

troubles, and conquers, as well a prevents
fe"f and ague.

For sale by all Lrug.its auJ Dealer)! generally.

The ami Worthless
are never imitnUil auilcounteifuitud. This
ia especially irue of a family medicine, find
it id positive proot that the remedy imita-
ted is of the highest value. As soon as it
had been tented uud proved ly the whole
world that Hop Bitters was the purent, best
and most valuable- - lamily tuediciuu on
earth, many imitations sprung up and be-

gan to steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the merits cf II. 1$., and in every way tryln
to induce suffurini; invalids to use their
Btuff instead, expecting to mako money on
the credit and iood name of H. B. Many
others started nostrums put up in similar
style to II. IJ., with variously devised names
in which the word "Hop" or Hops"' wero
used in a way to induce people to believe
they wero the same ns Hop Bitters. All
such preten led remedies or cures, no mat-

ter what their rstylo or name is. and. es-

pecially those with the word l'IIop" or
"Hops'"' in their name or in any way con-

nected with them or their name, aro imita
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but gen-uin- o

Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (IJ.

TUTT'S
PULLS
i 3

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

fthejresent generation. It la for the
duro offhla disease and its attendant
fKKfADACHKf 8lLlOUSNES8jJ)Y8;
fEFSlAi'CON 8TIPATI0W. FILES, eto that

UTT'S FlLt3aveRaine1dirwOTl(l-wr- l
reputation." Ko'RemedyTiaa everTTeen
aiHOoyertoTthat aofa bo ttentiyjonho
SiKestlve ornnnB, givinnjEem vigor to a
imnaielood. A a rlatuiirFeRalMhe

Hervous ystm JiiTintoed, theTMusolai
arel)(rweloped"i"andihe Dody fiobiiBt.

Olxillca vncl Fovor.
B, RIVAL. Planter at Bayou Sara, La.,aayai

lly plantation la In a malarial dlntrlot. For
sveral years I could not muke half a orop oa
ooount of bllloua dlaeaaea and obllla, I was

Dearly dlaoouraged when I began tbe uas of
TUTT'8 PILLS. Tha reanlt wraa marvelous t

toy laborer aoon became hearty and robust,
aod I have bad 00 further trouble.

Thev wll'Te lha rnitonred I.l rr, rlvane
tho lilmtd trom iMilaonoaa bumwrs, and
ranMi tlii bowel ' nV,,Jr With
aul wlilrh no oti ran fl well.
Try t hi remedy ftelrly. and yon willjraln

alM-nlth- r IMiri-allo- VilfwroiiM llml , Pure
hlood, Ml runs Nerve. ud Mound Liver.
I'rtce. eiiia. Ollloc 8 Murray -- . W. If.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
iiay Haiii or WntKKK Rhaiiiicd tnaflt.oattv

Ai.AtiK by a nlnule Hplli iitlon of ttila Uvh. It
Iniimrua nniiinJiHilor.and acta InnlaulAnttoiialy,

Mold liy DniKulnti, or wut by exproai ou receipt
Of One Dollar.
Offloe, BB Murray Street, Naw York.

rirri aa. ii or nuumi- -( lHirNMM and tVeeWI Ssttfa
j--M mailed rail an mmvmn.J

THE DAILY

TflR CAIRO BULLETIN.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

TnrmH ot Subaonptlon
rniiorrottai:

OalU one year bycarner tis 01
CJ rr cot.t. rtldcoontll pud In advance.)

ual v, una year by mall 10 00
'Uily.nnij uioiitt 100
Weekly one yuar. ....... (Ml

rteoly. omoniha ,..., 1 (XI

morofor Weekly Bulletin al
Hietlrao, pi'r yvar.fl SO

INVAIIUBLTIW ADVaNCI.
All f'ommuiilrailom ehould he addreined to

K. A. BUKNKTT,
Publlnher and Proprietor.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

IllVER NEWS.

W. ?. ,iiiuniN, nvar editor of I'mt Bplmtiw
and .teanboitt panenier aifdnt. Order for all
Itlndaof Job printing eolleited. Office
ut Bower' European Hotel. No. 7i Ohio levee.

8TAOK8 OF TUB KIVKK.

The river mark d by the gauge last even
ing at this port, 25 feet 1 inch aDd ris
ing.

Cincinnati, March 806 p. m. River 24
feet 4 inches and rising.

PitUbuigli, Maich')0 Cp.ni River4 feet
4 inches Bnd rising.

Louisville, March 300 p. m. River 7

feet 8 inches and falling.
Nashville, March 30- -'l p.m. River 15

feet 11 inches and rising.
Chattuuoogi, March 30- -6 p. m. River

5 feet 8 niches and falling.
St. Louis, March 30 -- 0 p. rn. River 17

feet 'i inches and rising.
UIVEH ITEMS.

The Ous Fowler will report here this 2

p. m. from I'aducah, and leave here on her
return trip at ? p. ui. She connects with
the trains here going north, south, east and
west.

The Hudson from St. Louia arrived here
yesterday morning and discharged corn for

elevator.

The Sherlock from New Orleans passed
up at 11 making good time.

Centennial arrived at 3, added a little
flower from the Cairo & St. Louis railroad
but did not come up the wharf.

City ot Baton Rouge arrived at 2 p.m.,
received very liberally and left late last
night for New Orleaos.

My Choice and barges out from St. Louii
at 2 :30.

The Gus Fowler was in on time with a
good trip.

R. U. Springer will arrive some time to-

day from Cincinnati and will be the only
boat leaving here for New Orleans before
Monday. See Capt. W. W. Wright her
agent.

The Cons Millar is due y for Mem-

phis.

Thu Ella Kimbrough leaves St. Louis
this evening.

The Hudson leaves here this evening at
8 o'clock.

Capt. Wm. Fitzgerald, formerly clerk of
the Helena Las command of tbe Hudson.

Opposed to Titles.
Tho prevailing idea that an Arkansaw

man insists upon being designated by a
title is a uii.-litk-e. The other night a
fanner who hud nothing to do with the
war went into a newspaper office and
gave the city editor a pieco oi very im-

portant information.
'What is your 11111110?' asked the city

editor.
"Higgle; Colonel Higgle, they call

me, but I don't want any title. Just
say that Mr. II. E. Higgle gave you tho
information."

"All rigjit," replied tho newspaper
man, turning to his work. Mr. Higgle
left, but in a moment returned and said,
"Be sure and not put a title to my
name, please."

"All right," answered tho city editor,
lie went away again, but came back
again and said:

"Don't forget not to call me by a
title."

"I'll nttend to that," replied tho city
editor. .

lie rg.iin loft, but soon opened tho
door again ami called out:

"Say, those fool fellows out my way
call me Colonel. Just say Colonel Hig-
gle, please. This confounded title busi-
ness is enough to mako a man sick.
Say, don't forget to say 'Colonel.' Good
night. Sav 'Colonel',1 remember."
Arkitnxwo J'rnvclvr.

Making Terms.
At the battle of Auckland Mills,

where the Michigan cavalry had It hot
and heavy for half a day, a sudden flank
movement of one of the regiments cut
off about twenty Confederates who had
dismounted nnd were sheltered by 0
fence. There was no escape for them,
and a rnplain rodo forward crying out:

"Surrender! aurrenilerl If you don't
surrender w e'll riddle you!"

Ho had almost reached the fence
when 11 tall, long-haire- d "Johnny" lift
ed himself up, threw ono lug over the
top rail and coolly called out:

"Say, you tlmr! Did you order us to
surrender?1'

"Yes, and be quick about it!"
"How many of you 'mis are ovei

tharP"
"A thousand live thousand enough

to eat your whole army up!"
"And you want us 1o surrender?"
'Yes at 'em boys."
Waal, now, Cnptlng,'' continued th,

old Confed., ''don't be in such a dratted
hurry. Hero's nineteen of us here, and
the boys would like to know how much
you'll pay a head nnd whether we aro to
get tho cash r take It out in dicker.
Come, Can., niiiko U3 your best figgors
and don't let's have Htiy more jaw about
il!" Detroit Free hmn.

"IS)

Philadelphia feels better. Its private
census shows within Its borders 11,482
manufacturing establishments, instead
of it more 8,37 ns given by the Fedoral
census, and '2:7JM person employed,
instead of 178.8tU.

'
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New Bloomfield, Miss., Jan. 2, 1880.
1 wish to say to you that I havo been suff-

ering1 for tbe last five years with a severe
itching all over. I have heard of Hop Bit-
ters and have tried it. I have used up four
bottles, and It has doneme more good
than all the doctors and medicines that they
could use on or with me. I am. old and
poor but feel to bless you fo r such a relief
by your medicine and from torment of the
doctors. I havo had fifteen doctors at me.
One gave nie seven ounces of solution of
arsenic; another took four quarts of blood
from me. All they could toll was that it
was skin sickness. Now, aftertheso four
bottles of your medicine, my ekin is well,
clean and smooth as ever.

Hkniiy Knociik.

Sleepless niuhts made miserable bv that
terrible couh. ShiloJi'sCuro is the reme
dy for you. Paul O. Schuh, agent. (3)

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy ono that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Harry
W.Schuh's drug store and get a trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Fortuned for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can l saved by us-

ing proper judgment in biking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, pour appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, widen never fail
to cure, and that for thu trirlirijfsuin of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Harry W.
Schuh. (li

A Reliable .Port Wine.
Mr. A Speer, of New Jersey, whosj l'oit

Grape Wine has such a wide reputation,
and which physicians prescribe so general-
ly, was the first in this country to import
the Port Grape vines and to plart vine-
yards of them and to introduce the art of
making wine from the Opoito Grape which
is now the best wine to be had, and has bo.
come a great favorite among the un.st e

New York and Philadelphia
society. For sale by Puul G. Schuh.

BothLydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier are prepared at
233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price ot either f 1. Six bottles fir f "i. Sent
by mail in tho form of pills, or of lozenges,
on receipt of price, $1 per box tor either.
Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose 3c. stamp. Send for
"Guide to Health and Nerve Strain."

J. C. Mitchell, Marion, III., says: "I have
a great and constantly increasing demand
for Brown's Iron Bitteis."

Faumeks and others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to U. C. Wilkinson & Co.,
195 and 197 Fulton street, New York.

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but thu direct
and reliable route is via Saiut Louii and
over tho Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Luion
Depot, 8aint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Curs of the very

Cc est make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-

ifornia connect with- - express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
trains for Kansas and Nebraska

points.
At Omaha, connection is made with the

Overland train for California.
This line offers to parties enroute to the

West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodation, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Ki.nnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't OenT Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere 'ou, fuek
ok cuAitoE. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope, to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., Nw York
City.

MiicKien'u Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Gico. K
O'nAitA.

Aro You Exposed
To malarial influences? then protect your
system by using Parker's (linger Tonic. It
strengthens tho liver and kidney's to throw
off malarial poisons, and Is good for general
debility and nervous exhaustion.

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price,
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
Paul Q. Schuh. (4.)

Of the many remedies bcl'oro tho public
for Nervous Debility and weakness of Nerve
Generative System, thero is none equal to
Allen's Brain Food, which promptly nnd
permanently restores all lost vigor; it never
fails. 1 pkg., 0 for At druggists.

I CURE FITS!W h u n I iiu ....... r a . ... ....--- - - -- -j - 1 uu nut meau merely 10 nop
thein for a time and then hve thorn return Kin,
LP-a-

0 f.r,1,3lr,l'lc"re- - 1 "de the dineate ofn. V oil 1 itm cm,., n....
life-lon- atady. I warrant my remedy to cure tha
wor.i cane. Became others nave failed li norea-iiii- iTor not now rceivlni cure, bend at once fora

.treat o and a .I... ... ......u. .,... i..,..hili.- - .v iv vii hi, luinuiuio roiu
Tti J El""" PoatOfflce. HcoatiyotJ
all" SDa 1 W1" CUre J,0U

1X3 Pear Bt., New York.

?SuE NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERCY?

The Howaid
.T

OriWanlo Shield and onroiner Klectrn.r.ai M Mount in ...vll.. I

a.ureourelor Nerruue Oehllif- - I'aralyala. tiiilewrteK'JwS.TM L,LD:.h."u'l,0''r"of
flonvl.bi'ud re;dr,t.d to'VlTllKn BKX. TtaS

nerataeontlnnou. current, wllhont arid.. chuT.m ab"ire. oorlrrloit on of the kin-c- an be worn at work a.

hloctrlcand Miwnelle treettunot U of Iwnetlt. Theme for

At nnoe reiwh the Mt ot dlMtue. n. Itl l?ra perron., Mu.cnlar.nnd r..
. V. " .,ll"y wnion i. K ctrlclir

?l thn.0,i,ViM..l,,i ' 'dleretlon.. and
-- l.hout drawlM Tth. a5Vel,r Th7. Ilcu""'hot .trnctural liVin
B!"11 '1'"'l the moat em,ih.tlo"l bZ)lu
L?t ouf cJHlm"', (,ur Hu.tr.ted 1'amphl.tFree or In enrelope for 80 )0tKe
CsujlUtloB I AMERICAN CALVANIO CO.lTltcd f 312 N. 8th St.. 8t. Louls.Mo

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'8 ANODYNE LINIMINT rll

pocsltlrely preTcnttlil.tTribleiuao, and will post,
tlreljr cure nine cava ont of tn. Informatlcn thatwill save many 11 v,eni free br mail. Oon'tdclnya
moment. I'rrwntfon I. cure. LajoIlN-SO-

ft CO., IIOSTON. MASS., formerly Bajiook, Ml.tyl'ABSuxa' rvke.CTl Ihjjs make new rich blood.

i "rVI'lcircaiwayioii the lookVY7TC ".I I 'out for chancci to lucrcasd
their eainlnjfH, and iu time
become wealthy; tho.e who
do hot Improve Ihelroopor- -
tannic, remain in novertr.

Vtc ofTcr a (ri:at cliunre 10 make money. We want
many men, woman, hoy. and girls to work tor u.
rlKht In heir own localitlc. Any one can do tho
work properly fr m the flrat siart. The bnslni'aa
will pay mere thin ten times ordinary wane..

furalihod free. No one who engage
lal.a to make monuy rap:dly. You can devote
your whole time to ihu work, or oulv your f pare
moinenl. Full Information and all that ia needed
lent frett. Address Sl'lS SON A OU. Portland, Me.

BASK..

fJUIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. MltnniR,
71 OHIO LKVKK.

CAPITAL, filOO.000
A General rhinking business

Conducted.

THOS. W. I LyVI.IllJ A ,

Chiller

llirSHlMdSii SAVISO UAN K.

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

T1IOS. V. HALMOAY
Trenail rir.

Nashville, Padueali & Cairo Packet.
The vlegaut and palatial steamer

B. S. RHEA,
J.8.TYNKH Muster
BILLY HOUSTON' Clork

Leaves Cairo evory Monday at 4 p. m. for KshL-vlll-

Nashville, Paduoah & Cairo U. S. Mail
IVfcPt.

W. II. CHERRY,
riNK UVKS Muster
JOLLY BAUD Clerk.

Leave, tills jiort every Wednesday at! p. m. for
NKfhvlllo.

The flno iastuni;er and frelgbt steamer

ELLA KIMRROUGII,

KIMIIItOl'GII Ma.,l)r
wwi,rui.iv uork

Leaves Bt. l.ouls Tor Cairo Tuondav, MarrblTlh
B. 11, ia. Leaves Cairo fo,' Ht. Lou's, and way
atidliiK" I bursdHy, Marcli stl.H a. tu.

Klootion Notioo.
CiTr ri.sna'i Ornes, I

Caiiui, 111., March Utn, f
I'tlhMc nntlro Is hereby given thai on Tuesday tlio

17lh day of April, A. f. IHHH, a general eleellou
will be held In thool y of Cairo, couiily of Alexan-
der, ilitle of Illinois, for lha election of the follow-liit- f

UHinod ofllcors, visit A msror, city clerk, city
treaxurer, city allornoy and one alderman Irom
enchot the llvo wards nf Mi city. For the pur--

nf said elec'lon p ill w 1 be opened at lbRose nam ed places, vis : , f n the First ward, at
thu engine house of thu Aral) nru eoutpsnyi In the
So'ond ward, at the engine house of th Kongh
and llnaily Are company in th Third ward, t the
engln. hoil of tha Hibernian flr company ! In
th Fonrth ward, at th court huusei in th Fifth
ward, at lha engine house of the Anchor Are com.
pnny. Said election will be opened at eight
o'clock In thu morning aad continue opened until
Mveu o'clock I n the afternoon of fsmo d ar .

Uy order of the olty council, D,J. FOLBT, .

Oitrttlerk.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
WINDOW

You find at

F. W. BOSlilNTHAL,
110 & 412 N. ith St., ST. LOUIS.

bkopb applied to tho siirfaro will Porietrate to the very Bone,
md almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Soil ninthi.nor discolor the Skin, or leava
has NO rqvAL for tlm Cnro of Rhonmrttlsm. Sprains. Hmfios.

13 j3
Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, LameBack, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- o.

.jui'o Auroui, in ice iimos oriu .my pun 01 1110 ysieiii
iiuil is emiully cllli'iicioim for all pains in llu Stomach and Bowels
rtMiulrliiK. a powerful diffusive mlmulant. Hex Mern-ll'- . Almannn.
ink your I)rui?Klst for It. I'rlco 50

rreparcd only by JACOB S. MERRELL,
wholesnle DrugglHt, 8T.

NKW ADVERTISKMENT.s.

GONSUMPTIGN.
I liar, a iKultlve rbiuey for O16 ati.i?e ilitHwu; Uy 11.

thoniianil. of cn.fi of ih. worm kind and n( fnnLr
Hundlnif have been curid. I mlocii, eo Htront: In mv .altli
ill ll.uini'acy, that I will .nnd TWO HOT TI.KS FK KK

with a VALl'ABl.B TKKaTlHK on Una Uiwi, t
DK. T. A. BLOC I U, 191 l'carl HI.,' NnvYutk.

m" V 1 lnVnrA"r,,r'll-irn'-'"ii-, 1 , IJ. 1 Oil 17 ,vond' rlul.i.tciva 111

the cure of Cancer Tho.o allllcto 1 Vi 1 Li I
ehoiildn't failto consult him al once, w A' lI-il-i

Free! Cards anil Chroiuos.
We will send fr 'e by mail a sample (! or our

large Uerman, French ar.d Ainericnii (.'hroino
Canls, on tinted and gold grounds, with n price
list af over different denleiie, ou receipt of a
stamp for pontage. Wo will also send ireehymnli
as sample, ten of our heaiuifitl i hrotnos. on re-

ceipt of ton rente to !uy for packing and postage;
also eucloee a coulldcntlal price list ol our largj
ollchromos. Agents wanUid. Aditrexs K. OLHA-SON- "

4 CO., Pi Summer Street, lioslon. Muiie.

VAIU0US QUACKS.
Who-E- ach with Lis own Pet Sclionie

Cultivate the Field ot Human
Nature.

There have always been quacks: legal q.iacks,
theological quacks, scientific quacks and medical
quacks. Homo of them aie bland, ollv fellows who
argue and smile the world Into belleviug In their
favorite bltof hambng. Others are pompous and
pretentious parasites. lint they make It pay. Men
eem tolove to be swindled, stipulating only Hint

It shall bo neatly done.
The dear public are equally liberal to the electric

and magnetic rroud. This fellow is a genius In his
line. He will put a maguetlc belt around your
waist, a magnetic necklace unilvr your chin, or lit
you out with an cntiro suit or magnetic clothes,
warranted to serve the purpose of ordinary ,

and at tho same time to cure all dleeases.
from whooping cough tj hasty consumption.

Most of these have no more electrlo or magnetic
power about them thau resides In woolen blank- -

etsor In glr .Its of sackcloth. Only when applied
by an expert Is electricity of tho slightest use as a
medicinal agent, audeven then Its valno Is grossly
overelii'n1 ' 1. .( !. tuu strongest Dossllile pre.
itimptlveeviilein.0 In favor of a particular remedy!1
Clearly that It should hiiva been prepared by re-

sponsible perrons of acknowleil skill lu tbe treat
ment or nieeasu.

Squarely on tut - foundation stanils UK N SON'S
CAPC1NK rOUOUS EmlorreJ by
5.0U0 physicians, pharmacleis, drugglslsmid chem-
ists, tt needs no further apology nor lulroduetlon,
It is the ono aud only true and tried external ap-

plication, Quacks of all kinds pay the Onpclne the
compliment of their dlilike, as Hatan Is said to
hute holy water.

Look In tbe middle of tha plaster for the word
CAI't'INE." Trice 25 ceuts.
JScabttry & Johnson, Chemists, New Yi rk.

"THE HALlilDAY"

LlMrMi
A New and couipiotii Hotel, fronting 011 l.eve'

MucouU uni Jiu.liuiid Streets,

Cairo, lllinoir.

The Va"etiiM'f IVpot of tho Chlrago, Si, Lonli
aud .lew Oilcan.: Iltlni,! l onlral; Wahnsh, Ht.
Louis and I'arlAcj Imn Motuilaln and Hoiilhern,
Molilleand niiloi cmri and Si. Louis Hallways
are all Jual across tho siteui while the Steamboat
Landing Is lint uuu S'liiar.i distant.

This Uuiel is in sud by steam, has steam
Unndry. Ilydrnullo Klevittor, Kleitrtc Cull Hells.
AuUimatlc Paths, absolutely pure air.
perfect sewerage and umplte appointments.

Superb furiusUiiga; iieiTect eorvlcul aud an un
xoullvd table.

I. la. t'AHKUlt to 10.0mwihw

TT A TYmCI

kew

1

A ixivm-- inl pi coin- -

iMwcd mostly of Kssontlal Oils
no most NPiictratlnir Liniment

known. Ho ennennlr:ileil thnt o

rtisagrceahlo effeeta of nnv kimi 11

cU per bottle

LOUIS, MO

NF.vV A 1) V K IIT I M M K NTS .

the sill F.VKliYTtOnV
T.1KI' IT111 I. Ij.. A

TI1K St."N" flr-- t film i. to ito trtitbtul and use-
ful ; Us sec. 'ml. m w ite au entert'ilnlng history of
the limes in v !i h wnit. It prints, on an nver-ag-

mor'! Ilixn h ni llioii copies a week. It. cir-
culation is now lur.,,-- tin 11 ever hefon. Subscrip-
tion: I Aiir it ii.if.i 1, by mall .Vic a month, or

ii rid n year; Mindav ts pages), $I.S0 per year'
Vi'KfKI 1 c z: il per year.

I.W. liiil.ANO. I'ubllsher, New YorktMty.

Noricn to ixvKvroEs.
Tor nil li'torm i' ton concerning American and

'oreign pnieirs y. lionld eorri'-pini- d with or con-
sult lb 111 win, uwlersiaud their bu.luesa and who
pay personal atien'lnn to the same. To all who
wish nu b know cd.e 1 1l1c.11 write to or call upon

t.KO I'. f()Klr, Atlori,e.at-Law- .
i lM N. I!. A 'einie. HKhliigioti, D. C.

Semi forelrciilnr" and lull Information.
A llouselmlil a'tlcle. Saleable as flour,

mull up ml needed. 1 c. for sam-H'- e

l'OK worth $1. aud proepectm, special terms,
$5 ff. , 111 letter. No posluls noticed.

Addles I. II. C Co , Marion Oblo.
lUVOKi'Kf.-N- n puh icily; resideuts of any
lJ Slate, riesen on. N'.ra Support. Advice and
applications for rtimp. W. 11. I.KE, Att'y.

2Wl)'way, N Y,

DVKlfrisEKMeetid f r our Select Llstof Local
Newspapo s. ieo l KnwellifcCo..

10 Sprue.) St ,N.Y.

S500 REWARD!
WE will p'iv ih )..t, r.id Inr taf ( Lltr CompUInt'

ryivl., tii.k If'vluht, hi'lwllna,Cottll'.llon or Collin,,, ,:.iir,l rnr. wnh W,-- VivclaM. I.ly,r 1111., wbtn lh
ilrtily fKj,ll-- i ltb. 1 hey ar. punlv lwll),uln,v.,f.,,l l civ. ill.la, linn. 8i Cotttd. jtr(a Ixnn,

:ie ,.!!,, fj nll, y . (,T .jj n,,.. B.w.r. of
tuunl. Ti.e. n,,! I, j.n.li. r.. Tli. iriuilli. aiunihcturcd brJohn . ir . co., w. u n st., cwifi
tnwlrul i:l, kv.- ,m by uiall Tr .J,.ti mU'luf . J catlluis.

Health is Wealth !

,"vlrvB . I aHAila,

lm K. ('. Wkst'h Nkhvr and Ukain Trkat-MKN-

ii giiiiraiiteed for Hysteria:, l)izzi
tiesH, ConviilHions, Vit, Nervous Npuralirin,
lleailaclie, NorvoiiH Prostration caused by 1 lie use
ofalcoliwl or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Do.
prefwiou, Knfloiiing of tlio Hrnin resulting in

nuil lending to niisory, dwiy and death,
1'retimturo Olil Ago, Ktirreiiness, Ijoss of power
in either wx, liivoluntnry Losses and Hpermnt.
orrhcra canned liyi)Vnr!tirtion of the bruin, self.
hIhino or Kach box contiiina
tmn tinitith'H treutment. tl.OOu box, or six boxes
for$.').im, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

1VK .IMItATi:K HIX HOXFH
To cure any case. With pnch order received byns
for six boxes, neeonipunicd with jVi.lO, wo will
send the purelmwr our written gminintoo t r
fund tlio money if (bo treatment dues uotolluct
a euro, (iimrmiteeii itmneii only by

IIAKUY W. SOHUH,
Druggist, Cor. Commerclul avo. AlHth st.. Cairo.

WIIITTIER
017 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Clnul tun w of t niedleal
Cut IfUt ., lias ln'i-- luiluci- rllulllO'd In the

ut' t 'Ill'Otlfo, Nl'I'VOIIH, Kllll mill,1lni 1)hciki's Hum any olhi r iilmlcliin In
Si, l.onU, in ellv puperi kw ninl all old real,
dents knew. imiiliull"H . t mlice or kr niiill,
fri eniul Invlli il. A irlendlv talk or hlHopliili.u
rents nnililioi. When u Is IneniiviMili'iit lovlslt
ihe elty .or Ineillclni.H can
liy niiillor i xpn .s even where, Cunilile run- -

guiiriiiiteed ; ivliere doiilit nlt lliaiVankly
Haled, l ull or rtti-- .

Wervotis rrost.ration, Debility, Montal and

Thysical Wcalinoas, Mercurial and other

afl'ectiotisof Throat, Skin and Jtanos, Blood

Imiuriti8aanil Blooil Poisoning, SkinAffn- -

tions. Old Soreiapd Ulnors, ImpcJimonti to .

Marriaijo Pheumatism, Tilea. Sptoial

attention tojuw from over-wock- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive apodal attention,

WeaMS arising from Imr ruilnncea, Exoessfla,

Indulgi'n?;a or Exposurra.

It In eli'-- e blent Unit a plivMclsit paving
partb'iilar ailention to a cIiihk niciiwi ntialnt
great, skill, and pliylclniis In regular practice
all over tho country knowing thW, fnipienlly
rcciminifiid ciiicm to lhc oldil i.lllce In America,
where every known appliance is rewirled to,
and tile b"1 t'ftni'ilies of all
sgc. and coiinlrle. are used. A whole nnim Is
Used fornillce punio'cs, .ml all hti- Ireati'd wllh
kill In a riiii cll'iil inniiiicr; snd, knowing

what to do. no experiment are mails, OU ae.
count nf the great nemoer applying, the
rbarge. are sept low. nrten lower than Is
ilnuunilcd Pv elliecs If (on secure the skPI
Slid let a peer.v and perfect lil cure, thnl H
the liiipei'Uiit'ni'illei', i'suiphlet, iW page,
sent lo any addle" for.

rfflh. I CARRIAGE GUIDE. I rffi. :

Kleganl rtotli and gilt lilndliig. Healed fnr fU

rents In it.'Hte or eiim'tn y. Over llrty win- - '

crful pen plclure., ti ne lo life an Iclooii the
illnwliig suhleels. Who may marry, who not;

whj-- niHr age totnarty. Whe nmrry ilr,
anhoixl. V ouiaiihomt, I bv.lesl dis'av. Wlui

ulnnild man y. How life im bsppliiei may h
jucreawl. Those married or eniilenii'latliiil .,t
Uiairylng should read It. It intlit In lis rend
'liy ail anuil ihtmiii., inert aepi iiuur im-- sii'i
aey. I'epiilur vxIIHoil suuie aaulxue, mil ix r
forcr sou SUV pKHi n nwmw unui w
m yw.iae


